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1notes oft te Ieek.
THF rcport ai the British Muscum autharities for

j888. which has just been prescnted ta Parliament,
shows that while the number ai visitors ta the
Museum gencrally is ialling off, that of the vîsitars
ta the reading-roonî is incrcasitng. Five years aga
152 oaa persans used the rcading-room ; in 1888 the
number vas 0988coo. In the past ycar thc total
nuniber oi volumes suipplied wvas t,208,7o6, as against
1,221t,298 iin t887.

TIIERE are at present, it is said, tweîty.two
vacant charges iin the English Prcsbyterian Church,
and exactly the same number af probatianers on the
roIl. There will'bc a large increase in the number
ai studcnts attending the college next session. The
signal success ai Proiessor Dykes' proiessarship, and
the popularity of Prolessor Elmslie, are attracting
candidates for the £inistry froin variaus parts ai the
Preshyterian iworld.

THE B'ritis/t WYeeklyv says: It secms as though
the striking Gothic pulpit from which Dr. Dykes and
Dr. Hamilton preacbed in their long ministries in
Regent Square, is daomed ta pass away. We under-
stand that Mr. McNeill and the affice-bearers have
agreed ta replace it by a platform, which will bc
ready and in its place when Mr. McNeill resunies his
wark, after bis holidays, wbicb be is bcgînning mor,
suo, by taking part in Evangelistic services in the
north ai Ireland.

I'r us nat merely in the Anglican fld that such
words af exhortation are necded as Bishop Moor-
bouse bas been addressing ta bis clergy at Manches-
ter. He Admits that there may be a ga&.l and even
a strong beart at the centre of any number ai bristl-
ing out-works of clerical affectation. Notthc less,how-
ever, arý these iorbiddîng, especially ta workingmcn.
He is convinced that if tbey could aIl get rid ai '«the
suffocating airs ai proiessional dignity," and just go
about their work as men, there would be na class
in the world wba vauId have as niuch influence as the
clergy. _______

Miss AMELIA B. EDýVARDS,, LL.D., described as
the - most learned lady in the world," and according
ta an English cë6temporary, a delightful womnan ta
knaw, is niaking fier preparatian for an American
visit in thc autumn. She rccently wrate, in answer
ta an invitation, signed by a large number ai the
mast eminent divines, civilians, and schalars: " The
hope that I might some day visit America bas for
many years held a foremost place in my beart. It
holds that place no langer. What 1 now chîefly
desire is, ta visît the Americans ; and that pleasure
Will, I trust, bc mine tawards the close ofithe present

THE WVorld's Sunday School Convention, at its
recent session in London, drcw up a farru of mcm-
orial for presentatian ta certain Europcan rulers in
lavaur of better observance ai the Lord's day in the
countries under their sway. Ater setting forth
among other tbings that Sunday scbool wark in
Europe has been mucb bampered by the general dis-
regard of the day ai rest, the memorialists say:
Mfoved b39 these considerations we, witb anc accord,
by our, officcrs, earnestly petition your majesty that,
by your, personal influence and by Uic constitutional
power in your majesty's bands, you will secure for
the day aif eekly rest the place given it in that de-
calogue which aIl Christian lands recagnize, and, for
the good of the people and for the glory af God,
lîramate its recognition as a delight, boly ai the Lard
and ihonourable. The niemorial is ta be presented
ta Uic Emperor ai Germany, the King ai Italy, and
the Presidentaif French Republic.

THÉ Montreal Star.says: The peopleof the States
of Idàbo and Tennessee do not take as kindly ta
Aormnoýnismù as do those ai the North-West ai Can-
ada, for whilç the, Mormons'are pitching their tçnts
on Canadian sýoil t.hé are being driven out. af Uic
other p,,lié-esto ,whichiey sought ta, maketbeir, way,
Utah býcomîng. uncomfortably warni for themi. Tbey

hav' .trvenfor yars taimain tamn .their :hold on
eý,,;bu Scssçive, la*§. passcd.byCogreÙ amed

directly at them have at last begun to tell, and if
they remain there it can only bc as other citizens and
after abandoning the practice of polygamy. It is
to be assumed that the Mormotis %who bave cdrnc to
the Caniadian North.Wcst have left polygaîny as an
article of faitlî bebirid them ; if not, it will be the
duty of the Governmcnt to sec that the Mormons
are flot permitted to get thcir roots into Canadian
soiu, as once they establish bhemnselves tbey %vi1l bc a
terrible nuisance and wvill prove a drawvback to the
dcvelopment of the country. Mornonism bias been
the cancer of the Republic, and it bias requ ired many
applications of the legislative knife to get rid of it,
if it can be said îndeed that it bias rcally been got
rid of yet. Canada should profit by Uic warning.

IN the week in which the min ister of the Broad-
%va>' Tabernacle has been once more oroving his
pover in the Scottishi pulpit, it may becflot out of
place, says the Christian Leader, ta recail an amus-
ing anecdote of the late lamented Dr. Robertson, of
Irvine, which Dr. Taylor hias been heard to relate.
When the latter was a student hie happened to pay a
visit to Robertson, who straigbtvay sought to sectire
his services for a sermon on the foilowing day. The
tyro modestly declared that he %vas quite unable ta
undertake such a hcavy responsibility, confessing
that hie had but one sermon. ««Weil, that is ail 1
wvant," replied Robertson. " But it's the sermon 1
prepared for the hall, and is on justification." said
the protesting student. Robertson would accept no
excuse, and, wholly agaînst his will. the modest
youth mounted Uhc pulpit of the most eloquent orator
in- the west af Scotiand and as best hie might fired
off the scholastic prelection which hie had prepared
for the jrofessors. At the close of the service when
the youthful divine entered the vestry, " Weil," ex-
claîmed Robertson, '«I1arn glad 1 asked you ta
preach, Taylor;" adding, wvith a peculiar twînkle,
«' It is not often my people hear a sermon likce
that!"

THE London Presbyterian M'essenger says . The
Territory in Central Africa, which has for twenty
years been the almost exclusive field oi work of
Scotch missionaries, is about ta be flooded with ernis-
saries of Catbolicism. Portugal bas evidently be-
corne alive to, the mistake in letting Protestant
England have hier own wvay, and bas called in the
help of the Chu rcb. A most impasing funiction was
held at Algiers the other day, when, in the presence
of over a hundred ecclesiastics and amid a crowd of
the laity, with gorgeous processions and magnificent
mîusic (in which the Portuguese National Hymn wvas
prominent). six missianaries were cansecrated for
Nyassaland. During the generations that Portugal
has held the town of Zambesi, she bas neyer sought
to send a inissianary north of the river, and only
docs it now in order ta counteract the powerful in-
fuence which hias becen established by British mis-
sionaries and British traders. Cardinal Lavigerie,
who perfarmed the act of consecratian, referred ta
the splendid work af those devout sons of the
Church, Lieutenants Cardozo and Pinto, wbo have
just returned from making what they are pleased ta
call treaties with the native chief s. Portugal is cvi-
dently determined ta make a desperate struggle ta
retain the beit across Africa she dlaims as hers.

THEOI.OGICAI. tests, says the Britjshe Weekly.
are to bc dropped entirely for the lay chairs. This
will make little practical différence cxcept that
anti-Christian professors of a-satirical turn mav sec
fit ta indulge in accasional sallues more freely. A
much graver inatter is the question of the theologi-
cal chairs, and it i's probably a wise step to rcefer
the subject to the Universities Commission ; or
rather, it would be a wise step if the Commission
were sati-sfactorily constituted. The presenit state
of the Disestablishment question makes ail discus-
sion on this, as on other snbjects, difficuit and even
unreal, and barm the way ta reform in ail the
churches. Whatevcr solution be arrived at for the
present we have no doubt about th e ultimate decision
It is much -to be desired in the interests of students

.and efficient professors that some a rrangemen ts
should be màade by the Scotch Presbyteriàn
Churches, %vhreby the students should be free within
certain-limits te select thei- ir awnprofessors. .The
present- systcm ; is as bad à'sýit câù pos ;ibly' be. -It

altws hegr6 set. mieffciency on pe rtof pro-

fcssors to pass without practical chcck. Thicrc is
indeed in ane of th<. Churches wvhat is called a " quin-
quennial visitation," and miglit witb cquai propriety
be called a scandalous farce. Great injustice is thus
donc to students, and through thcm to the religiaus
interestF of Scotland. The sooner the whlolesonie
principle of campetition is applied the better for al
parties._________

A~:NIc the many institutions afIclarning adver-
tised ini our columns, that of the Brantford Young
Ladies' College deserves the special attention and
patronage of Preshyterians, for whom it wvas speci.
ally founded. It is flot only the oldest Presbyterian
Callege in the Dominion, but il is ,zoiv Me o>ly one
(the Ottawa College having been transferred to the
Board of French Evangelisation) sanctioned by, and
rcporting annually ta the General Asscmbly. At
the sam<± time, bo far as teaching is concerned, it is
thoroughty nan-denominationai and the roll of
students and graduates shows a goodly representa-
tion from ail the Churches in the Dominion. The
situation of the College with its beautiful buildings
and grounds cannet be surpassed, and its internai
arrangements and furnishings are of the most mwodern
character. The ncw calendar for the year begin-
ning September 4th, just issued, shows a grcatly in-
creased and efficient facuity of instruction. The
Directors have spared no outlay in order to secure
approved teachers and goverriesses. in every
branch of the English, Scientific and Mathemati-
cal departments, wbile Professors Garrett and Mar-
tin with able assistants, direct the studies of the
yaung ladies in music and art. Miss Lee, the ncwly
elected Lady-Principal, has in similar institutions,
proved berself compétent i superintending the de-
partment, training and religious culture of young wo-
men, a matter of the utmost importance to Christian
parents. Dr. Cochrane, who for many years pre-
sided aver the college, bas again at the request of
the Directors resumned active connection with it,
which is additional assuran'ce that the educational
work of the college will be pushed with greater
energy than ever, and that the daugbters ai clergy-
men, and others attendîng the institution, will be
cared for in every particular.

TiiE English Presbyterian Messenger says : We
have neyer fully apprebended wbether Mildmay
Park aught to bc looked on as a distinct religiaus
organization or not. We believe it does flot lay
dlaim ta such a character, but offers itself as a meet-
ing ground for Christian fellowship betwcen mcm-
bers of ail Churches holding evangelical views. It is
a brotherhood of Christians of many names, and flot
another brotherhood with distinctive marks af its
awn. In other words, it is an Evangelical Alliance;
but differs irom the Alliance so named in that it puts
its hand ta active Christian work. At any rate, the
annual conference is iooked forward ta with great
interest by a large number of the most earncst
Christian people. The conference which taok place
Iast week was very numerously attcnded, and tbere
were large overflow meetings. The principal address
an thc second day of the Conference was by Mr.
Spurgeon, an " With Christ in Suffering and Ser-
vi,-e." He urged that those ivho took Christ had ta
take al bis belongings, and therefore service and
suffcring. They would flot get safe inta port if tbey
wvere like the sailori wba, baving invited the pilot
on board in a storm, went dawn ta s1lep, saying
that they %vould trust the sbip entircly ta bim, and
sa would flot abey bis orders. Contending, then,
that they must bc "with Christ," be urgcd them ta
iollow him as their madel, always speaking and doing
God's will. Christ's eloquence lay in the fact that
He spake God's yard. Let them give Saul's arm-
aur back ta Saul; be wanted it, poor tbing. The
very idea of preaching seemed ta him ta bc ta take
the message from God and deliver i. Some see;-ned
ta think, hovwever, that it was ta excogitate îrorn
their inner consciausness, or somnewhere or other-
some ather dark place-somnething wbich sbould be
called truth, and wbich tbey sbould promulgate. He
wvoulld excuse people for going ta sleep under such
preachers, since there was no reason for listcning ta
temn. 'Christ neyer altered bis mnessage. Christ
nieyer attempted, sensation, or advocated ceremonial-
ism.L Lastly, tbey would do weII metirnes'to'imit-
aite hit .witb ýregard ta, sleep. When troùbled; let
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